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'flic terni " great preaclier " does not always
convey the same idea. lie whvlo is " grcat" in
tie estimation of one class of hearers înay ilot ho
8so to others. And the ",,reýat preacher " i the
estimation of nien miay not a1 ;ays be great in
the siglit of God. But, takzing tho terni iii its
broadest, trnest sense, takzing it, as including all
that inen of varying tastes would place iii the
category of greatiiess, and, as including whlat we
mnay suppose is great iii God's sighit, the greatest
gospel preacher of the ago lias passed away iii
the ?teath of Charles Haddon Spurgeoni, on the
31lst of Jauiuary, id. Meiitone in tho Southi of
France, at the coînparativeiy eariy age of ilfty-
six years. There wats noliie of what aliunost uuîy
mnan would caîl success aloug w'iceh ho did uîot at-
taiîn. Orowded tlîrongs liu.ig uponis wvords for 410
years, from. the time lie hegan to, preacli in 18M,
at the age of 16, until his wvork was donc. With
a clear, logicai mind, quick -%vit, fertile fancy,
vivid imaginîation, sound commnon sense, terse,
strong, Saxon style, a capaeity for organization
and work, cqualled only by]îis silvery eloquence,
and an earîîest consecratiouî t, lis life7s ain;
while lie kept iii operation a number of charitable,
educational and evauîgelistie agencies, hoe drew
and lield, iii one place, for more thaîî a genera.
tion, Nvhat wvas perhaps the largest single con-
gregation in the wvorld. Week by wcck withL
nnparalled continuousîîess, the press, iii niany
languages preaelhed his sermonîs ail over thc
wvorid. If the recognition of carth's great ouîes
be decmied an honour, thnt tGo Nvas lus. But
throngl it ail, thero, seeîucdl no swclling of
human pride. There ivas no c îtceriuig to earth's
tastes, nor seekîng of its applause. Unmovcd by
flattery or faine or frowui, seekiuîg the good of
mn and the glory of God, a frîend to, righit, a foc
to, -vronig, truc to his Master as the needie to thc
pole, lie rcmnincd the saine simple, evangelicai,
scriptural preacher, the sanie intense carnest
,vorker, thc sanie humble Christian inan and
niinister Vo, the enxd. A stroiig mmnd, impelled
by a strong earnest ]eart, and sustaincd ba,
strong, simple faith, ls ]ifo seems like tlie slîiî-
in?; of a great pure liglit, that made tho -%or]d
brigliter Mille it slione, and -%vill slîcd a mcillowced
radiance long af ter it las set.

WiIl the seventeen tluousand Sabbathi sehool
teacders of our churclu, pîcaso give a thoughitful
perusal Vo Principal M-ýaeVicar s address to tliein
in this issue. If they would ail take ]îold of its
one grcat thought-, " the teachier reproduced in
tIc pupuil "and would thoen lot that Uxouglît tk
Iio -ldon theîn, wvhat added caro and prayer would
thero be on te part of tiiese teacluers; and Vhs
icrosed Clirist-likencss reproduced la thc

nearly one hundred and fifty thonsand Sabliatil
selool scîtolaîs, w~ho, are soon tcî be Vhe -%vorkers
and *ivrs in our citurcli, would have an ini-
fluencèe at nono can tell. Insitting fora photo-
grapli we seek to, be our best, both in person and
array. If suoli care be taken Nvlien that repro-
duction is a iifeloss picture, -%vliat caro should
ticere be wlien the camiera is thc avenjue to, a,
humnan heart, and te ziegativo reproduccd, is a,
hxumanl life.
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\Vlîat you are yonrself, your pupil graduali)
becounes; a inost sortons mnatter boUx to, you auîd
to hin. Ail the relations of life arc iuîllniteiy
serieus, aLnd fraught -%itli nuomiitous issues.
WTe mîiîîgle freely iii social intercourse, and life
aad deatît are tic outcome of our doîng so; for
as decayed fruit rots tlîut wvitli which it cornes
înto contact, so, " evii communications corrupt
good nuanniers." Thxis becoune.s appailingly evident
whuen young unsnspcctiuîg persons are drawn
into hiaunts where thc ungodly and Vhe scofl'cr
are snpreme.

IV is equally true, and, blessed bo God for the
la-%v of Ilis Kingdoin wvhicli makzes it a trutî,
tInt strong intollectual. and spiritual natures
inipress Vhemselves upon obixers. If vice is con-
tagions, virtue is uiiquestionnbly so. If inan is
natirally quaiied and disposed Vo disseminate
evii, ho ean, by grace, gain and -%vield Vhe power
Vo, propagate good. I-le cau sow to the spirit as
well as to, the fleslî, and is as sure to reap, and
to reap vastiy more than he sowvs, in the one case
as in tu1e otiier.

If for example, as a godly, earnest, consecrated
teacher, you are reaiiy snccessful iii your work,
the very lincamnents of yoursoul are being stnmp-
cd upon yonr pupil. He is the index orexponent of
your liinkz.ing, of yonr spiritual activîty auid
intensity.

ThIe medinm uponi -%viîdh yon Nvork innst ho
Vakoît into, account in judging of your succcss or-
failure. TInt mediumu nay bo duli and com-
paratively unimpressibie, or it niay be hmghly
sensitive and receptivo, and lence, wvitlîout auy
special fanit or menit on your p art, your imiage
nuay reappear obscnrely or vtvid ly, al 1 iniperfeet
an blurred, or accurate and clearly defined.

But reappear lb must in somo forrn. You are to
have iminortalîty in yonr pupils. ilîcy -%vil]
speak of youwvhen you are golne, auid speak and
act under VIe controlling poiver of your teching
Nvithiout being conscions of it., or able to dis-
tinguisli iV froni wiat Vhey inay clain to ho VIe
product of tîcir owa minds. Thcy -w'ill be the
mirrors, thc reporters, of your fitiire or success>
and well wvill it be for you to ho able Vo say in
apostolic ,vords, " ye are our epistl e wvritten in
our hearts, kîuown and rond of ail men, bing
made mnfest thiat, ye are an epistie of Christ
'nimistercd hy us, writteîî nlot %vitl inkl, but wvith
the spirit of tIc living Godl."

This fuit of thc reproduction of the teacher la
the pupil, is seen inii VI formation and history of
great sebools of art, poctry, tleology and philo-
sophy. TfIe criticai, and alniost, Uic uîutrained
oye, can easily dîstinguislh Italian art froin VInt.
whlîih is French, Gerînan or Buiglish. Eadli of
these have reapp cared a thousaîd times iii tbeir
admiring pupils.

So iii poetry, while cornmonly conntcd a divine
gif t, iV cannot le denied Vhia thc va.st rnajority
of VIe votaries of VIe Muse sing as they are
tauglit by loftier spirit4. Ilence thc niany
iniitators of WVordsworth, Burns uînd Tennyson.

Theologians too, foilow their leaders. Great
masters in Israel ]ike Augustine, Calvin, Ar-
minius, Episcopius and Luthier, icuive their i-
pr'ess upon geuxerations of foobior Vîinkers.


